
Every year, CCC members look forward
to an entertaining and fun filled Awards
Banquet as the highlight of a very busy

year!

Throughout the year, members
participate in fun competition in club and
regional events, in which points and titles
are awarded. Some of our members even
go above and beyond and compete for

national points!

A fewhighlights from the eveningwere the
fun presentation put together by our Vice
President, Kevin Reit, and assisted by his
lovely wife, Jayne. The presentation
included Chevrolet commercials and
photos and videos of social events and

racing.

Kevin amused everyone with his
wonderful sense of humor, finding

something nice and funny to say about
everyone.

The Number #1 & #2 Social Award was
given to Mark and Pam DeLong
respectively, with 665 and 570 points.
Mark and Pam were our Social Directors
for the year andwere fabulous in providing
the club with many fun and entertaining

events throughout the year!

The Number #1 & #2 Competition Event
winners were Kathy and Gene Gau
respectively, with 1735 and 1629 points.
Kathy also is the winner of the NCCC
Female Leader of the year and Gene the

NCCC Male Leader of the year.

Honor Awards were given for Rookie of
the Year - Rod Hansen; Best Damn Idea -
Marie Manz and Dave Williams. (Cont.

Page 2, Top of Page).
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Awards Banquet Blast
(Photo: Vice President and Banquet Host-Kevin Reit AWARDS HIMSELF the
BIGGEST award for EIGHTH PLACE, compliments of K&K House of Trophies)

A great night was had by all at the annual CCC Awards Banquet held on January
12, 2013 at Cascio's Steakhouse!

Hello Fellow CCC Members!

I want to thank you for your support and
confidence in electing me your 2013 Newsletter
Editor! I'll do my best to assemble club and
Corvette news and information for your reading

pleasure!

Just as CCC is only as good as members make
it, the newsletter will be only as good as the
information it contains. I'd personally like to invite

you to contribute to OUR newsletter!

Whether you provide an article, an interview,
information or photos, your contribution will help
to make OUR newsletter exciting and something

we all look forward to reading each month!

Please feel free to send information or just drop
meanemailwithan ideausingourNEWWEBSITE
- Contact Us Page, my email, or see me

personally at any General Meeting!

Cindy Kohlscheen, Editor

Issue 1, February 2013

A Message from
the Editor...



The oxygen sensor in your Corvette is an
important, if not vitally necessary, component of
your vehicle's exhaust system. The oxygen sensor
detects the quantity of oxygen present in the
exhaust and communicates with the exhaust
system so that the engine can regulate the fuel/air
mixture in order to properly and most efficiently
operate.

(Cont. From Page 1) Worker of the Year - Jannette Gunderson;
Membership Award - Bob & Kris Speckmann. The Traveling Award for
service to the club, was given to J.B. Benedict. The "Ralph Award" was
given to the 21st place winner, Cindy Kohlscheen. Membership Awards
were given to 10, 20 and 30 year members, of which there were many!

We invited our top Contributors to dinner and they were presented with
a plaque with our heartfelt appreciation.

Special Awards were given to outgoing position holders which included
theSargent atArms -Bill Anderson;Webmaster - JoeEller; 2012President
- Bob Speckmann; Activities Director - Kevin Neve Sr.; Editor - Kathy
Brisbois; Public Relations Director - Kevin Kohlscheen; Summer Festival
Directors - Dave & Ben Williams; Members at Large - Gary Ferguson and

Ken Bena.

New 2013 Board Members were also sworn in by outgoing Sargent at
Arms Bill Anderson. They include: President - Kevin Kohlscheen; Vice
President - Kevin Reit; Treaserer - Tom Horeis; Secretary - Pattie Bena;
Public Relations Director - Bob Speckmann; Governor - Gary Brisbois;
Summer Festival Director - Anita Poss; Activities Director - Don Angeroth;
Social Directors - Mark & Pam DeLong; Membership Director - Marie
Manz; Editor - Cindy Kohlscheen; Members At Large - Jake Cartwright,
George Horst. To see a complete list of award winners and photographs

of the event, please see our website! Chris & Jessica Lidgett
Chris is Manager - New Vehicle Sales at
H&H Chevrolet

4645 S. 84th Street
(402)206-2107

Thank you H & H for Contributing!
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How to find and change your Corvette's Oxygen Sensor

If your oxygen sensor is broken or otherwise
malfunctioning, you may need to repair it or replace
it before you can ensure that your vehicle is
operating at the proper fuel and air mixture. Failing
to act quickly enough can result in permanent and
costly damage to your vehicle's exhaust system. So
read below to learn how to find and repair your
broken oxygen sensor.
Tools and Materials: Floor jack and jack stands;
Standard and metric drive sockets, 3/8 inch; Standard and
metric wrenches; Extensions for the ratchet; Oxygen
sensor removal socket; Flat head screwdriver; Lubricant;
Replacement sensor.

Step 1 -- Prepare the Vehicle

Raise the front end of the vehicle a few inches off of the
ground (about a foot is generally good) and prop it up
carefully on the jack stands, taking care to ensure that the
vehicle is secure before you begin to work.

Step 2 -- Identify the Sen

The existing sensor will typically be on the driver's side of
the vehicle in or around the exhaust manifold. Locate the
vehicle's oxygen sensor and confirm it with the help of the
Corvette's owner's manual.

Step 3 -- Remove the Wiring Harness Connector

Use a flat head screwdriver to remove the wiring harness
connector that holds the oxygen sensor in place. Do this
carefully so as not to damage the connector or the sensor
itself.

Step 4 -- Remove the Existing Sensor

Use the oxygen sensor removal socket to remove the
sensor by sliding it over the top of the sensor and allowing
the wires to slip through it. Use the ratchet and the wrench
to maneuver the oxygen sensor by turning it counter
clockwise in order to remove it. Be careful that you don't
disturb any of the other parts of the vehicle; use the
extension set to get around existing parts of the vehicle if
necessary.

Step 5 -- Install the New Sensor

Using anti-seize lubricant, put a small bit of lubricant gel
on the tip of the new oxygen sensor before you install it.
Twist the sensor into place where the old one was
previously situated, using your hands first to guide it into
place. Use the ratchet and wrench set to tighten it to a
pressure of at least 30 foot pounds in order to ensure that
it's properly in place. Reconnect the wiring harness to the
vehicle oxygen sensor before removing the car from the
jacks and testing out the engine in an open, well ventilated
area to be sure that the exhaust system is working properly
with the new oxygen sensor.

Published on Corvette Forum by WhiteSneaky



This isanewcolumnthatwill appear inourmonthlyHusker
News & Views that will follow the two road course circuits
whereCorvettescompete.Thecircuitsare theRolexGrand
Am Sports Car Series and American Lemans Series. Late
last year these two circuits announced they plan to merge

into one circuit for the 2014 racing season.

In the Rolex Series, Corvette competes in the Daytona
Prototype group while in the American Lemans Series
Corvette competes in the GT class where a racing version

of the C6 is used.
Rolex Grand Am Sports Car Series http://www.grand-

am.com/

24 Hours at Daytona - January 27, 2013

Results:

1. BMW 2. Corvette 3. Ford 4. Corvette 5. Corvette

American Lemans Series http://www.alms.com/

First Race of the Season:

Mobil One Twelve Hours at Sebring

Sebring Raceway

March 16, 2013

Off To The Races ! Corvette Circuit

Return of the Stingray
by National Corvette Museum

Chevrolet is redefining modern performance with
today’s debut of the all-new Corvette Stingray. And
only a Corvette with the perfect balance of technology,
design and performance can wear the iconic Stingray
designation.

The 2014 Corvette Stingray is the most powerful
standard model ever, with an estimated 450
horsepower (335 kW) and 450 lb.-ft. of torque (610
Nm). It is also the most capable standard model ever,
able to accelerate from 0-60 in less than four seconds
and achieve more than 1g in cornering grip. It is
expected to be the most fuel-efficient Corvette,

exceeding the EPA-estimated 26 mpg of the current
model. The all-new Corvette Stingray shares only two
parts with the previous generation Corvette. (To read
the entire article along with specifications too
numerous to print here, please go to the National
Corvette Museum's website: http://
www.corvettemuseum.org/specs/2014/index.shtml. See our
website for other links to find more information and photos on
this beautiful car!

Who will be the first CCC Member to get one?
What color will you choose?

At Last!... The 2014 Corvette Stingray Revealed
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The Breakfast Club's Excellent
Adventure

By Allen H. Sohl

Palmer and I drove Darth Vader, our ‘94 Corvette, to Fremont
on Sunday, December 16, 2012 to celebrate Sid Dillon’s 80th
birthday. We stopped for lunch at Mel’s Diner by the truck stop
on the north side of town. When we got back in the car, the
engine sputtered and shook violently and then stalled. The
weather had turned cold, and we were stranded many miles

from home ... on a Sunday ... without a cell phone.
A kindly gentleman with an aging Ford Super Duty diesel

pickup volunteered to drop us off at the Cadillac/Buick/GMC
dealership, where scores of folks were lined up to congratulate
Mr. Dillon. We paid our respects, but we were really worried
about leaving the disabled Corvette in an unattended parking
lot.Would it be safe? Howwould we get it fixed?Howwould we
gethome?Tomakemattersworse,wewerescheduled to leave

for Texas in a day or two.
The service area was closed of course, but a familiar face

appeared in the crowd. ItwasEricLindgren, oneof the service
advisors. We explained our predicament, and Eric made
arrangements to have the Vette towed to Dillon's. He also
provided us with a nice Buick loaner car so we could get

back home to Gretna. Eric told us that one of his technicians,
JakeGerman, had experienceworking onCorvettes. Eric also
agreed to hold our car until we came back from our holiday trip.

OnMonday,we returned theBuick, and I discussed the repairs
withEric and Jake. A test drive had revealed a problemwith the
notorious Optispark distributor on the LT1 engine. An MSD
8381 SMT distributor was already on order. We left for Texas

confident that Darth Vader was in good hands!

Sid Dillion's
80th Birthday!

CONGRATULATIONS and Best Wishes
from the Cornhusker Corvette Club!

DECEMBER 16, 2011

Rescued In Fremont

Photo: Darth V, Jake German, Eric Lindgren and Allen Sohl
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by Gene Gau

When I was asked to take a trip to Detroit in the middle of winter I said, "Are you
nuts?" Butwhen I discovered thatwewouldbeviewing for the first time, thenewC-7,
the decision to go was a no-brainer. I'm glad I went because we were all able to get
up close and enjoy the new body style of the Corvette for 2014, and then see all the
other new cars. The C-7 is perhaps the greatest Corvette ever made. Everything

about it is exciting, even the much talked about rear end.

Before I tell you more about the C-7, let me introduce you to all those that went on
the trip. First we hadRay, (I never go anywhere) Harris. Thenwe had Perry, (the card
shark, I'm having a great time) Dawes. Ron, (I never complain about anything, even
when my food is served last), Norgard, Pat, (goes with the flow as long as the Bud
Lite is cold) Swift. Gene, (the driver, thank God for Garmin's) Gau. Last but certainly
not least, George, (you Mistah Wang?, I got the craps!) Horst. George is a walking
newsflash, and writes a spot on KFAB in the morning called, "News you can loose."
He's a hoot and the trip wouldn't have been as much fun without him. (Gene's

continuation at the end of article

by Pat Swift

After we arrived and got our rental car, we put George in charge of finding an Italian
restraunt. He found a place on his trusty Garmin that sounded good. But, when we
arrived, Ron and I went in and found out it was take-out only. The owner wasn't very
busy and tried to lock us in and force feed us but wemanaged to escape. Meantime,
Perry had stopped a man in a Mercedes leaving a dry cleaner and had asked him
whereagood Italian restrauntwas. Hedirectedus twoblocks from there toSalvatore

Giovanni's and it was reasonable and very good. (Cont. Page 5 Column 1)



(Cont. from Page 4 - The Breakfast Club )
To see more of The Breakfast Club's Excellent Adventure photos, see the Scrapbook

Page on our website!
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CCC Donates $6,000 to Kidney Foundation !

A fewof thehighlightsof the tripwere theoldPiquetteAssemblyPlantmuseum (which
was not heated and the lady working in the office wore a coat and earmuffs), and we
froze but it was awesome. The Piquette was the first building Henry Ford built in 1904.
It's a huge place filled with old cars, memorabilia and enthusiastic tour guides. It's in
downtownDetroit. We also visited the FordMuseumatGreenfield Village inDearborn,
which is really an incrediblemuseum (and it's heated), MotorsportsHall of Fame, right
next to the Ford Museum and The Roush Museum in Livonia. And, of course, the
Detroit InternationalAutoShow. TheMotorCitydoesnot let youdownwith automotive

related activities and places to see.
The days were busy, filled with lots to see and talk about. The nights always ended

at the swimming pool/hot tub with adult beverages. We had a great time. Asmuch as
we all LOVE OUR WOMEN, this guy trip was a great fun filled four days!

By George Horst
First of all, Imust say I hadagreat timeandwoulddo it again. Belowarea few incidents
that happened during our trip.It all started when we picked up our Ford Flex van. If it
hadn't been for Ray we would have been in deep doo doo. Ray fixed the windshield
wipers and the vent system inside the van. I was picked to find a restraunt for lunch
and picked an Italian restraunt found on my Garmin. We did not know it was a "carry
out" only. Ron and Pat went in and were held hostage by the owner. If it hadn't been
for the fact that I smuggledmyWalther PPS40 caliber handgunwithme, they probably
would still be there. I broke down the door and rescuedboth of them. In themeantime,
Perry stopped a guy driving aMercedes, coming out of a laundry and dry cleaners and
asked him where a good restraunt was. Ron and Pat were still hungry, and after we

arrived at the second restraunt, we had an excellent meal.
It turned out the guy in the Mercedes was a hit man from Chicago and had driven to

Detroit to launder his money. (Cont. Page 6, Column 1)

By Kevin Kohlscheen

OnDecember 9, 2012, the club presented TimNeal,
CEO of the Nebraska Kidney Foundation a check for
$6,000, gift cards for five families totaling $2,400 and
individually wrapped bags of sugar free candy for
clients of the Nebraska Kidney Foundation.The
$6,000 checkwasan increaseof $500 from 2011and
represented the largest single gift ever from CCC to

the Nebraska Kidney Foundation.

The club has various fund raising events throughout
the year such as 50/50 raffles each month to help
generate the proceeds for the donation. CCC has a
long history of supporting the Nebraska Kidney
Foundation and we look forward to supporting them
for many years to come. Special thanks go to Nancy
Bronner for once again organizing this special event

for a very deserving charity.Photo: Tom Horeis, Treasuer, Tim Neal, CEO NE Kidney Foundation,

Bob Speckmann 2012 President, Nancy Bronner Event Chair,

Kevin Kohlscheen 2013 President



The auto show was spectacular. It was everything I had expected and more. There
were two models at the show that were show stoppers, the first one was the new 2014
Corvette, an engineering wonder with great lines. The other model was the blonde by
the Maserati Display.

The following morning we had breakfast at the Original Pancake House. It is the only
restraunt I have ever been where you had to punch a time clock before being served.
Also, I could not believe Gene Gau could put away so many pancakes at a sitting. I got
his autograph.

The Ford plant in downtown Detroit on Piquette Avenue was the original plant which
has never changed. A little known fact is that Henry Ford invented airconditioning. It
worked so well that he issued an edict that it never be turned off. I can attest for the
fact it works as well today as it did 100 years ago. Another little known fact is Ford
Motor Company invented the Corvette in 1949. See the photo at the right of the page
and notice the split rear window. In 1951, General Motors bought the rights to the
Corvette, made a few changes and the rest is history.

We also visited the Museum of Automotive History, The Ford Museum and Roush
Engineering.

The tour of the Roush plant watching them build 1,200 pickups a day was amazing.
They would not allow any videos or photos during the tour. I am sure they were
embarrassed by the fact they were still using hundreds of Oompa Loompas from the
movie, "Willy Wonka and the Chocolate Factory" to build these trucks.

When we arrived at the airport Saturday, the lady at the ticket counter made a mistake
by giving me a boarding pass made out to a person named "Wang". The TSA agent
spotted the difference and held me up. He asked me if my name was Wang. In the
meantime there were five guys who I will not name, that were tryting to tell the TSA
agent that I was a Chinese spy who had taken pictures of the new Corvette and was
planning to take them back to China, so they could make a clone. After confiscating
my camera they released me. The trip back to Omaha was uneventful. That's all folks!

(Cont. from Page 5 - The Breakfast Club )

(Photo: Gene Gau and
his "big stack"!)

(Photo: FordMotors 1949Corvette)
by Perry Dawes
I was pleased to be invited to join “the breakfast gang” going to Detroit for the

International Auto Show, and have the opportunity to get to know these guys better.
Upon arriving in Detroit, we picked up a Ford Flex and “squeezed” Ray into the third

row seat with all the baggage and set out on our adventure with General Gene as our
pilot, and Ron “the Router” as navigator. (Ever ride in the back seat during an
AutoCross)? We only had one close call, and Gene’s driving skill saved us.

Some of the highlights for me were...The Auto Show, which was totally awesome…
especially the new Corvette. There were hundreds of people around it’s display area,
and even a new Corvette fastened up on the wall like it was driving around the display
(unbelievable)! It is truly a beautiful car!
There was a kiosk giving out buttons with the Stingray Logo, and the Corvette

Flags…. Gene, George, and I made several trips to fill our pockets with them so we
could bring some (probably 300+) back to our club. There also were some very cool
concept cars from several automakers. (Things you do not see at the Omaha Auto
Show). Downtown Detroit was quite impressive, (Cont. Page 7 Column 1)

!
(Photo:C-7 Corvette fastened

to the wall !!
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(Cont. from Page 6 - The Breakfast Club )P. Dawes

large beautiful buildings, an elevated train called “the people
mover” that connected the whole area and located on the shores of
Lake Michigan. However, there we some areas that had vacant
buildings, some with “boarded up” windows, some “burned out”
and even some churches and schools with for sale signs.
With all the driving, our navigator, Reliable Ron kept us on the right

road except we did arrive at someone’s home while looking for a
place to eat??? I am sure George must have given him and the
Garmin the wrong name?? When you spend lots of time with six
guys all crammed into one vehicle, you learn to appreciate…space!
As long as Ray or George sat in the rear seat, we managed fine.
(Can you believe we all fit this?....see photo on right) I really enjoyed
the opportunity to get to know all the other guys better (can’t help it
when you are “packed” in that little car). It was a great time and I
was so pleased to be able to go and experience all the fun and
excitement we had.

From Ron Norgard
I just wanted to include a few highlights that were not discussed in the
other stories. One, was how we got the rental car for $20.00 per day.

Talk to Gene for details.
Also how Gene tried to break into Edsel & Eleanor Ford’s house but

the guard would have nothing to do with it. Our tour would not have
been complete without a few food stops.

The International Auto Show (which I might add was unbelievable,
unlike most shows there was plenty of help in each area to answer any
questions) Wealmost lostRayprior togettingon thepeoplemover (you
knowMr. Patience). Seeing the new C7 in person was as Gene stated
better than in thephotos. After theAutoShow, itwasoff to theVensetta
Garage for dinner. If you guessed that I was served last, you arewrong.
Until you read on; you might be right then. The atmosphere was great
if you are a car guy or gal; dragster hanging above the door, art deco
lightingand thebathroomfloorswerecoatedwithpenniescoveredwith
clear epoxy and many more car items. The food was plentiful and I

believe it was cooked in left over motor oil.
Oh, back tomenot being served last, well the first serving Iwas served
second but after I tried the soup I had to send it back because it was

burnt; so I guess I was served last!

!
(Photo: Our Rental Car)

In Closing, Gene Gau

Now that the others have filled you in on the places we went, my
closing will be about our trip home. Mistah Wang is wrong about
it being uneventfull. About 20minutes into the flight, themostGod
awful odor filled the air, it took my breath away. I reached for the
fresh air duct, but it did no good. Finally it subsided enough to
breath, but was soon followed by another, evenmore potent SBD.
I tried to put a barf bag over my head but it wouldn’t fit. I loosened
the straps onmy hat and pulled the whole thing overmy nose. The
third one did me in, I started to giggle and then laugh out loud,
uncontrollably. But what was I laughing about, it stunk so bad.
Imagine, limburger cheese, rotten chicken and skunk, all rolled
together. I lookedover atMistahWangandhe just kept reading his
novel. Some say he’s hard of hearing, but now I know he’s hard
of smelling too! Hope you enjoy reading about our little adventure

to Detriot, we all enjoyed being there.

Thank you Mid America!
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NEW CCC Website Sneak Peek!
New Website Countdown!
by Cindy Kohlscheen/Webmaster

This year, our President has appointed, me to be the
Webmaster for the CCC website. Thank you Mr. President, I
hope toprovideawebsite thatcancompete inournational club

website contest and one we truly all can be proud of!

I have been diligently working on the construction of the new
site for several weeks now and it's almost ready! Above, I've
presenteda littleSneakPeekofacoupleof thepages. Thisnew

site will be a modernized version with lots

and lots of ammenities and fabulous functions for our club
members.

I would like to see the CCC Website to be the main source
for club information, and communication.

TheNewsletter, a source for feature stories, thank you's toour
contributors, and fun information.

I will need everyone's help and cooperation in keeping me
informedof all items that should bepostedor included in either

the website or newsletter.
Mark your calendars, I plan to make presentation to the

Board at the Feb. 7 meeting and an unveiling to members
at the Feb. 21 General Meeting!

Beginning with this month's Newsletter, we will be
starting a little game. I will insert a "tool" somewhere

into the edition, see if you can find it!
TheFIRST to find it and relay it correctly tomewillwin
A ONE POUND SNICKERS BAR!

We will award this prize at the following General
Meeting! Have Fun!

FIND THE TOOL
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Mario Andretti...
“If“If everything seems under control, you're just not going fast enough.”
"If you don't come walking back to the pits every once in a while holding a steering wheel in your
hands, you're not trying hard enough"
Justacarguy.com

Our Contributors
In the Garage

Lyles Tires & Wheels
Quaker Steak & Lube
Mike's Corvette & Auto

Clancy's Pub
Northwest Bank

R&G Service Center
Cilantro's Mexican Bar & Grill
K&K House of Trophies
Certified Transmission

Breeze Catchers
Parkers Smokehouse

Bellevue Tire & Auto Service
Big Red Sports Bar
Bruno's Auto Works
HS Automotive

Rojam Machine Shop Co.
Auto Trim Design
Travel Leaders

Peers Auto Works
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We Need YOU!

Take advantage of an opportunity to be in
on the ground floor organizing the BEST
EVER SUMMER FESTIVAL! Whether you
are new or a "seasoned" member,
competitive or social - WE NEED YOU! In
April, I will compile a Summer Festival
Helpers email list andwewill be onourway!

We may have several meetings, and if
necessary, seminars for workers in tech,
registration, timing, and chairing events.
My plan is to team up experienced
members with new members in an area of
interest to both.

Areas of interest MAY include:

Tech, Registration, Timing, Car Shows,
Rallies, Low & High Speed Events,
Funkhana, Drags, Friday's Party,

Saturday's Party, Sunday's Party, T-

Shirts, Computer Entry, Results

If you want to be in on this dynamite team
and email list, let me know by sending an
email to me at: eaposs@aol.com. You can
contact me as well through the website for
my phone number. Please indicate your
area of interest and get ready for an
extremely rewarding experience!

FIRST AREA OF BUSINESS IS TO
BRAINSTORM ABOUT A THEME, which
may be included on the T-Shirts, banners
and also incorporated in the Car Show,
Rallies and Funkhana. A humorous, catchy
Vette related theme and picture would be
great, so get thinking and letme knowwhat
you come up with!

Thanks to all, you're the greatest!

Anita Poss

Please Volunteer!

Join the Summer
Festival Team!



February 2013
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Place an ad in
Car Corral!

Deadline First Thursday of
each Month
Email me at:

dollcreations4u@yahoo.com
Car related items only.

For Sale: 2005 Vette Coupe,
22K miles, well cared for and
immaculate, 6 Speed ; New

Tires, Z51 Suspension Package,
Corsa Sport Exhaust, Carbon
Fiber accents throughout.

Asking $28,900/offers accepted
Matt (402)681-‐2364

For Sale: 1998 Vette
Indy Pace Car, 6Speed,

5.7 litre, 345 HP,
547 built, 15,474 miles
unusual color combo
Jim (402)455-3257

For Sale: 1965 Vette Stingray,
red/saddle leather int./

convertible w/hard top. Hood
w/white stinger, 327/365 conv.
to hydrolic lift heavier cam,

original engine/trans and rear
end,newer brakes, exhaust,

conv. top.
Roger (402)968-‐8396

For Sale: 1963 Corvette
Convertible with both soft
and hard tops. White/Red
4 Speed Very Nice $30K
Gordon (402)614-7509

For Sale: Price Reduced
2003 vette coupe, Millineum
Yellow, 6 Speed, Z51, long

tube headers, high flow cats,
hurricane air intake, heads up
display, chrome Z06 wheels,
Kuhmo tires, misc. aesthetic
upgrades 34K miles $22K

Pat (402)681-3739

SOLD!

For Sale: 1993 Vette Coup

Blk/Blk LT1 350/Auto 67k

miles after mkt wheels

newer tires, new battery

$10,500

Call Steve

(402)305-4518

For Sale: 2003 Vette

Convertible 50th Anniv.

Red, Automatic,5.7

Engine, new Michelin

Tires 53,300 miles $20K

Roger

(402)315-9857

For Sale: 2006 Coupe,
25K miles, white/ebony, 6
Speed Paddle Shift, 3LT
with Nav. Z51, many
extras $32, 400
(712)328-8522 SOLD!

For Sale:

2008 Z06 Red/Black 6 Speed

1900 Miles list $78K Sell $49K

Call Leon Behrend 830-377-6297

Steve Walling 402-680-5622

Items For Sale
OR

Items Wanted



across the country on a southern route. The
caravan grew and shrank throughout the trip.

"People would travel with us for two hours,
fromone stop to another or fromone overnight
to another as work and time permitted,"
Regelin said. "There have been over 2,500
activeparticipantsen route. I imagine,whenall
is said and done, we'll have in excess of 3,000
participants."

The group also decided to raise donations, so
they created aWeb site and took suggestions
on how the money should be used. People
wrote in that they didn't want to "sink the
money into a black hole that has huge
administrative costs and where we're not sure
that the money will ever really be useful," he
said. They wanted to do "something tangible."

The Corvette enthusiasts chose from among
donating themoney for a rescue vehicle, to the
firemen's children's education fund and for
rescue dogs. "In the final tally," he said, "the
majority voted for rescue dogs." To date, the
group has raised about $12,000.

Regelin pointed out that the cross-country
caravanand fundraisingarepurelygrass roots
efforts. "We're a cross section of the country
tied together by the Corvette bond," he said.
"Whatwedidwascome together to say thatwe
respect our military, we respect our
government.

"Wedon't have any professionalmanagement
in this event," he said. "There's no large
corporate sponsorship. There's no real
political backing of any kind. We're just
everyday kind of people and we're using the
Corvette network as a venue to display our
patriotism and our respect for the military and
pay homage and honor to those that passed
on 9-11."

Valecia Parker, known as "Chee Chee," was
one of those who pulled into the Pentagon
south parking lot in her brand new, electron
metallic blue Corvette. Parker's a civilian
employee in Army personnel management,
the offices that were the epicenter of the
Pentagon attack.

"I lost a lot of friends, including threemembers
of my church," she said. "I was helping one of

WASHINGTON, July 3, 2002 – "The American
eagle is sleek, fast and powerful," a top
Pentagon official said here today. "So is the
American-made Corvette." Ralph Newton, the
Pentagon's deputy director for real estate and
facilities, spoke to about 100 Corvette owners
gathered on the grassy knoll overlooking the
site of the Sept. 11 terrorist attack on the
Pentagon.

"Just as the Pentagon and Washington, D.C.,
are symbols of our nation's freedoms, so, too,
is the Corvette in its own way," he said to the
audience. The Corvette fans had driven their
vintageandnewsports cars, bearingAmerican
flags, from throughout the nation.

The Stars and Stripes Corvettes Across
America caravan came to Washington to pay
tribute to those who lost their lives at the
Pentagon, in Pennsylvania and at New York's
World Trade Center. The group came to show
their patriotism and support for the nation's
military and the war on terrorism. "I'm sure
people out in the hinterlands and through the
cities that (the caravan traveled) were inspired
and moved by this showing of patriotism,"
Newton said. Since the attack, he noted,
American citizens have demonstrated their
tremendous support in many ways. "It truly
helps the people here in this building to heal
emotionally to know that somany people really
support and believe in the work that we do
here." he said.

From the Pentagon, the Corvettes headed for
New York, carrying an American flag from the
Pentagon to the World Trade Center. Another
200 Corvettes were slated to join the caravan
along the way to take part in a July 4 parade
across the Brooklyn Bridge.

Thepatriotic caravanwasRudyRegelin's idea.
The manufacturing engineer from South
Chicago had driven his 1972 red Corvette in a
hometown parade a few weeks after the
terrorist attacks.When theparadewasover, he
andhiswifewent for a200-mile ridestill bearing
a large American flag on their Corvette.

"Everywhere we went, we got applause and
salutes and cheers and thumbs up signs,"
Regelin recalled. "It was quite emotional for
us." Afterward, he said, "a thought started to
germinate. What if we did something like this
coast to coast?"

Heput his ideaout to the35,000membersof an
online Corvette chat group,
corvetteforum.com, in December. "People just
jumped on it leaps and bounds and said, 'Yes,
let's do this.' It just grew from there."

The Corvette caravan began June 20 at the
Peace Arch in Blayne, Wash., on the U.S.-
Canadian border. The route went down the
Pacific Coast to San Francisco and then cut

11U.S. Department of Defense – News; Titled “Patriotic Corvette Lovers gather at Pentagon”; written by Linda D. Kozaryn for the
American 11 Foreign Press Service.

the young women -- she was an Army
specialist -- plan her wedding. That's real
hard."

At the time of the attack, Parker recalled, she
had about 30 miniature Corvettes lined up on
her desk. They were all lost in the inferno.
When she returned to work, coworkers had
placed new ones on her desk to welcome her
back. Deciding it was time for the real thing,
she picked up her new car on June 30.

Parker, who nowworks a part-time schedule,
said her love for Corvettes drew her to the
rally. "I'm here for my coworkers who didn't
make it and for those of us who did make it,"
she said. "We're striving every day just to
make it day by day in the building.
"It is really hard," she added. "There are times when we walk through the building and we see people that we worked with – we know it's not them, but we see people who look just like them and it's so hard. I wanted to support my comrades as well as hopefully, my new family, the 'vette family."

After parading their cars past the Pentagon,
thedriversandpassengersgathered fora flag
exchange ceremony. Regelin presented
Newton with a U.S. flag that had flown over
the U.S. Capitol in April and then was carried
cross- country by the Corvette drivers.

"Escorting this flag gives us an opportunity to
tell the world, we've healed but we've not
forgotten," retired Air Force Lt. Col. Doug
Webster, a local Corvette owner, said in an
address to the group.

"This flag represents the commonbond those
in the Pentagon share with the World Trade
Center in New York City," he noted. "In a
larger sense, this flag is also a symbol of a
much broader bond shared by all Americans.
Sept. 11 affected the citizens of this country
more deeply and more broadly than perhaps
any other single event in our lifetimes."

The terrorist attacks were a "stark
reminder that maintaining our way of life
does not come without cost," Webster
said. "As we celebrate our freedom
tomorrow, we shall also be remembering
how much we owe to all of you in the
Department of Defense."

On behalf of the Defense Department,
Newton presented Webster a U.S. flag
that flew over the Pentagon. The
Corvette caravan drivers will escort the
flag toNewYorkCity and present it to the
mayor.

The Pentagon's exterior has been rebuilt
and work continues on the interior,
Newton said, but the nation's emotional
scars will only be healed when the
American public knows the terrorists that
perpetrated these acts have been
brought to justice.

(Cont. Page 14, Column 3)

Contributed
By Gail Osler



Make Your NCCC Convention Reservations Now!

So what are your vacation plans for
2013? The National Council of
CorvetteClubshasplannedfor the last
weekof June, the25ththrough the29th
to give you an opportunity to meet
with several of your Council friends in
Bowling Green, Kentucky. Along with
being a scenic section of the country,
this area offers a lot of historical
places to visit, great places to shop,
parties and entertainment along with
the chance to compete if you so

desire.

This will be the second time that
Council has held the National
Convention in Bowling Green. Our
host hotel is the University Plaza
Holiday. It is the only full service hotel
in thearea soyouwouldneverhave to
leave if you so choose. There is a
variety of fine restaurants within
walking distance of the hotel and you
are an hour’s drive from Nashville’s
country glamour and scenery. There
will bebus toursavailable toNashville,
onewill be a guided tour featuring the
highlights of downtown Nashville,
admission to the Ryman Auditorium,
the Country Music Hall of Fame, The
Hermitage and lunch at Two Twenty
Two Grill. Other tours will include self
guided tours of downtown Nashville,
Gaylord Opryland Hotel, Opry Mills
Outlets and the famous “Nash Trash”

tour.

Bus tours are scheduled for
Mammoth Cave which will include a
walking visit to one of the world’s
largest caves, a Bourbon Country tour
thatwill include stops atMakersMark
and the Buffalo Trace distilleries and
the National Corvette Museum are
just minutes away from the Hotel.
Monday night we will have the
CompetitorsAwardDinner, Fridaywill
have the Convention Awards
Breakfast and the National Awards
Dinners and Corvette Raffle on Friday

evening.

There will be the usual competitive events
including the cars shows, funkhana, rallies
and the drag events at the NHRS sanctioned
Beech Bend Drag Strip. The low and high
speed events will take place at the Nashville
Fairgrounds. There will be a party in Lost
River Cave on Tuesday night, a Sock Hop on
Wednesday night and Game Night on
Thursday which will include the now famous
Valve Cover Challenge. We are working with
the hotel to see that we have a smooth
check in and that there is plenty of parking
for all those at the Holiday Inn with golf carts
to get your luggage from your trailers to the
hotel lobby. The Crosswinds Golf Course will
be the site of the Golf Outing, the course is
next door to the hotel if you want to get in a
round or two during the week. We hope that
when you go home you will take memories
that will last a life time of the fun and good
times you had on this vacation.

As in past the room reservations will be
handled by the Convention Treasurer as you
register for Convention. When the Holiday
Inn fills we have limited commitments from
the Marriott and Hilton Garden Inn to honor
the room rate of the Holiday. They are
located across the street from the Holiday
Inn.

See you in Bowling Green in 013.

Richard Yanko
Director, 2013 NCCC Convention
Betty Parks
Director, 2013 NCCC Convention

2013 NCCC Convention – Bowling Green, KY
1/18/13

Schedule – Subject to Revisions
Registration / Tech Mall / Hospitality Informal
Gathering
10am - 6pm 12pm – 6pm 7pm – 11pm
Hotel Hotel Ballroom
Hotel Hotel
Sunday – June 23

Monday – June 24
Registration / Tech Concours Wash & Shine Peoples
Choice
Guided Bus Tour , Nashville Golf
Mall / Hospitality
National Governors Meeting 2012 Awards Dinner
Party–DerbyHats
8am - 2pm 8am – 11:30am

Tuesday - June 25
Crosswinds Golf Hotel
Ballroom Ballroom Ballroom
start place TBD Hotel
depart from Hotel depart from Hotel Hotel
LostRiverCave
Beech Bend depart from Hotel depart from Hotel
Hotel Hotel Ballroom
Nashville Fairgrounds depart from Hotel
Hotel Ballroom
Ballroom Hotel Ballroom
Rallye
Mall / Hospitality
Bus Tours, Nash Trash, Bus Tour, Mammoth Cave
Funkhana
Party
7am – 5pm
12pm –5pm
11:00 am
11:00 am
1pm – 5pm 7:00pm–11:00pm

Wednesday – June 26
Drags
Bus Tour, Bourbon Country Bus Tour, Nashville,
( self guided )
Hospitality
Funkhana
Party, 50’s/60’s Sock Hop
8am – 5pm 8am – 5:30pm 9am – 4:30
12pm –5pm 1pm – 5pm 7:30 – 11:30

Thursday – June 27
High & Low Speeds 7:00 am -- ??
Bus Tours, Nashville, 9am –4:30pm
( Opryland Hotel & Opry Mills,self guided) Hospitality
12pm – 5pm PartyTheme,GameNight 7:30pm–
11:30pm

Friday – June 28
Convention Breakfast 8am – 10am Hospitality 12pm
–5pm Banquet – Dinner / Party 6:00pm – 10pm
Leave Hotel 8 to 9 am
8 am
12pm –5pm
5pm – 6pm
6pm – 7:30pm 7:30pm–11:30pm
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and to provide a single source
containing activities and events in
the club, the West Region and on
a national basis and 3) expand the
charities we support as a club. We
have a long proud record of
supporting the Kidney Foundation
and in fact in December we gave a
record amount totaling $6,000 to
the Kidney Foundation. We will
continue throughout this year to
discuss possible charities to
support and fundraising activities.

Proud to serve as your
President,

Kevin

I look forward toworking this year
with the other members of the
Board of Directors in continuing
the proud traditions of CCC while
also exploring ways to make our
clubevenbetter. Since theelection
I've been seeking input from
members on the aspects of the
club they enjoy and those aspects
they felt could be enhanced. After
all, the Board of Directors is in-
place to conduct the business of
the club on behalf of the
members.......we work for all of
you. Several of the common
themes I heard was: 1) we need to
continue to embrace the traditions
and past accomplishments of the
club, 2) communication
throughout the club could be
improved. To that end the
newsletter and website are under
going significant changes with the
goal of being more user friendly

From Your President
...... Kevin Kohlscheen

The days are getting a little longer and
a bit warmer so spring is getting closer
and we will soon be able to get our
Corvettes out and cruise the streets. I
want to thank you for having the
confidence inme toelectmePresident
of Cornhusker Corvette Club for 2013.

Whether you have belonged to the club for
over 10 years, were active in the social
program or the competition program you are
all part of what makes this club a great one.
Our club will be recognized at the Regional
Banquet in Urbandale as the #1 club in the
region! This is a title that we have held for
several years now. Therewill be 31 of our club
members recognized at the regional banquet
for their achievements last year. Finally, we
will be recognized as the #1 club in the nation
at this year’s convention in Bowling Green.
There are three members that will be
recognized at convention for the number of
points they earned in 2012. This is an
impressivesetofaccomplishments. Oneof the
reasons our club receives all this recognition is
because we have such a high percentage of
participation in all areas of competition and
because we have so many members willing to
pitch in andwork tomake everythingwork out

well.

Congratulations to all of you!!!

I will be heading to St. Louis on the 22nd for
Governors’ meetings. It is a new year with
some new officers and it will be interesting to
see what comes out of those meetings. I will
have information on that to share with you in

March.

We will be working on getting a regional
competition schedule put together in the next
few weeks and I will be providing updates as

they come in.

Ontopofeverythingelsegoingon,wehavethe
2014C7 to look forward to. Isn’t that a thing of

beauty?!?!?!?!?!?!?!?!?

Keep ‘em shinin’

Gary

From Your Governor
..... Gary Brisbois

2013 is just getting under way. I want to
congratulate all of our members who were

recognized at the banquet last month.
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From the top of my head
To the bottom of my feet
CCCer’s are terrific,

Their kindness can’t be beat!
I thank you, I thank you

For your prayers, flowers, cards and
calls,

You helped me get better
And recover from my fall.
Each one of you is special,
A unique friend to me,

Kind, compassionate and caring,
That is obvious, I can see!

My heart is filled with thanks,
Enough words I cannot say,
Thank you for your kindness,
You did brighten my day.

Pam De Long

February
Friday, Feb 15th 2nd Annual
“CCC Valentine Party” held at

Anthony’s SteakHouse. Please plan
to attend for an evening of fun,

games, good food,
conversation and a Great Time!

March
Saturday, March 9th

'Chile Cook-off /Mexican Dominos'
Save the Date! Back by popular
demand. More details will be

announced at the February CCC
Meeting! Will be held at the Lucky
Duck Garage 10409 South 36th
Street. Gene and Kathy Gau will be
hosting this event. The fun begins at

6:00PM.
Saturday, March 16th

Annual “Saint Patrick’s Day
Parade”. Meet at Clancy’s 114th &

W Dodge Rd. 8:00 A.M. Parade
starts at 10:00 A.M. Social luncheon

immediately following the parade
back at Clancy’s!

Saturday, March 30th
“First road trip this year”.

Get those cars out, dusted and full of gas,
we are going to rev up the engines, and

head out for a great time!

April
Saturday April 27th, We are planning a
big “bus trip” out of town.
Further details will be announced a later

date..... stay tuned!

Mark & Pam

CCC Express

March Birthdays
02 Gary Ferguson
02 Al Jankowski
03 Jo Ann Leners
03 Pam Aldinger
05 Rose Stienblock
05 Pat Swift
05 Jan Richardson
06 Gary Brisbois
06 Don Angeroth
07 Al Cuttler
07 Betty Guy
08 Peg Slater
08 Lynette Janssen
09 J.B. Benedict
09 Linda Dawes
09 Sharon Nelson
10 Ron Norgard
10 Richard Roenfeld
11 Billy J. Leonard
11 Eugene Low
11 Gloria Yerger
12 Ginny Franksmann
12 Jerry Benedict
12 Dennis Lambert
13 Andrew Schmidt

Christmas Pictures are
ready to pick up at

theFebruary General Meeting!

(Cont. From Page 11)

"We realize that all Americanswere affected
by these acts," he said. "Your bringing these
wonderful vehicles and this gift to the
Department of Defense today is a great
tribute toyourpatriotismandyour support for
the defense of our freedoms." As the
Pentagon official prepared to present the
flag, everyone cheered when he held it over
his head and said, "Stars and Stripes

forever!"
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

HUSKER NEWS 'N' VIEWS is a monthly
publication of the Cornhusker Corvette Club,
expressly for its members. Articles submitted for
publication must be received by the editor by the
first (1st) Thursday of the month. The General
Membership Meeting is held the third (3rd)
Thursday of the month at 7:30 p.m. at the Bel Air
Banquet Room, 12100 W. Center Road, Omaha,
Join us early for dinner when you can. The Board
of Directors Meeting is the first (1st) Thursday of
the month at 6:00 p.m. at H &H Chevrolet, 84th
and L Street. All members are welcome at the
board meeting. Correspondence can be mailed
to: Cornhusker Corvette Club, P.O. Box 214,

Boys Town, NE 68010.

15 Carol Ott
15 Terry Tribble Jr
17 Perry Dawes
18 Al Franksmann
18 Tricia Hollins
18 Denise Silverman
19 Rick Harshbarger
19 Scott Darling
21 Carl Bertch
22 John Milota
22 Paul Bohannon
23 Bill Slater
25 Ervin Gunderson
26 Harold Hollins
28 Laura Novoa
29 Karl Montgomery

March
Saturday, March 16th
"2012 West Region

Awards Banquet"
Held at the Machine Shed at the

Living History Farms
11151 Hickman Road,

Urbandale, IA.
Registration 5-6:00 p.m.

Cocktails 5:00 p.m.
Dinner 6:30 p.m.
Awards 8:00 p.m.
$25.00 per person

Dinner reservations required by
March 1, 2013

For more information contact
Mike Quine, (515)240-7799

Hotel Accomodations at the Comfort
Suites at Living History Farms
Reserved Block of 40 Roooms
Ask for Corvette Club Rooms
FOR MORE INFORMATION

SEE EVENT FLYER ON THE WEST
REGION WEBSITE


